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Ecotownis a smallcommunity(population9,000)thatlies
betweenVistaRidgeandthe CrystalMountainson SecondaryRoute60. The townis situatedon a bluffoverlookingthe
beautifulClearwaterCreekValley.The creekis the homeof
rainbowtrout with salmon migratingupstreamin the fall.
Canoeing is possible in its clean waters for twenty miles
northeast of the town where the creek becomes too
shallow.
The town enjoys a modest tourist trade (fishingand
campingin the summerandskiingin the winter)and serves
nearby agriculturaland miningareas. The populationis
growingslowly because few new jobs are available,and
many young people leave to seek employmentin larger
cities. The surroundingland is privatelyowned as farms,
campgrounds,and recreationalfacilities.
Duringthe past five years, suburbancommunitiesnear
Excess City have expandedand movedcloser to Ecotown.
C. Richard Byers has taught in the Penn Hills
School District for sixteen -years; presently he
teaches tenth-grade biology at Linton Intermediate
High School, 250 Aster Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15235. Byers received his B.S and M. Ed.
degrees from Penn State University in 1963 and
1967 respectively. He has participated in three NSF
Institutes in psychobiology, population and field
ecology. Byers is active in the Audubon Society of
Western Pennsylvania, and has been a wildlife
instructor for the National Audubon Society's Ecology Workshop in
Greenwich, Connecticut for the past four summers. His hobbies
backpacking,
nature photography,
include birdwatching,
woodcarving, hunting, and canoeing; his professional meniberships
include NABT, the National WildlifeFederation, and several local conservation organizatiotis.

Once the situation is understood, the class is then
divided into the following groups:
1. Ecotown City Planning Commission-5 students
2. Park Avenue Citizens Civic Association-3
students
3. Wattson Electric Power Company-3 students
4. Paradise Development Corporation-3 students
5. State Highway Planning Commission-3 students
6. Grabbit Sand and Gravel Company-3 students
7. Ecotown citizens-remainder of class
Next, each group is given a sheet describing their
proposal for the use of the land (see Group Assignments), and a list of arguments to convince the planning
commission that their proposal is the best. At the beginning of the game, none of the groups knows the arguments or the proposals of the other groups.
The game begins by having the chairperson of the
Ecotown City PlanningCommission call on a representative of the State Highway Planning Commission to present its proposal. It is important that the highway
commission be called first because it will propose a fourlane highway to go through the property for which the
other four groups have other plans.
Each group's objective is to convince the planning
commission that its proposal is in the best interests of the
people. The discussion may take from one-to-five class
periods; the game ends when the planning commission
accepts one of the proposals by a majority vote.

Group Assignments
State Highway Planning Commission: Your objective
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tors involved in deciding environmental questions. With
this in mind, I devised a role-playing game to make students realize the dilemmas posed in attempting to reach
ecological decisions that suit everyone and to help them
understand why efforts to improve the environment
seem so painstakingly slow. The game has been used
effectively in a class of thirty tenth-grade students; it
focuses on the influence of suburban population growth
on the local politics, ecology, economy, land use, and
lifestyle of a small hypothetical community I call
"Ecotown."
To start the game, the teacher passes out a map and
the following description of the situation to each student:

Nearbyfarmsare beingsoldto developerswhoare planning
high-densityresidentialhousing.Taxes havebeenincreased
to meet the demandfor schools, sewage,andstreet-lighting
in these suburbs.
A wealthylandownerhas willedto Ecotownseveralthousand acres of undevelopedlandalongClearwaterCreekto
be used "in the best interest of the people."The land is
undermunicipaljurisdiction,and you are presentlyattending a meetingheld by the five-memberCity PlanningCommissionto listen to proposalsfor the use of the land.As a
citizen, you are concernedabout the decisionbecause the
touristbusinessis dependenton the recreationaluse of the
land.
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FIGURE1. Map of
Ecotown.
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is to persuadethe planningcommissionto grantpermission to build an interstate highway out of the north
throughthe area.
Emphasizethe followingpoints:
1. The highway,whichwouldgo to Excess City,cannot be placed to the west of Ecotown because of the
additional$24 millionexpense for a bridgeacross Falls
Canyon.
2. The highway cannot be diverted to the north
because of the additional$64 millionexpense involvedin
crossing the CrystalMountains.
3. Divertingthe highwayto the east means crossing
the VistaRidgetwicein orderto serve Excess City,at an
additionalcost of $19 million.
4. The least expensive and best way to spend tax
dollarsis to buildthe highwayon the municipallyowned
land.
5. The constructionof this highwaywill bringadditionalbusiness and prosperityto Ecotown.
Remember:Highwayplanningcommissionsare often
criticizedfortheirlackof efficiency.You wantto get this
job done as inexpensivelyas possible.The moneysaved
could be used for other state projects.
Some facts you mayneedto persuadethe commission
and to counter the proposalsof other groupsare:(1) A
power corporationhas proposed a dam across Clearwater Creek. This could serve as the highwaybridgeat
an additionalsavingsof $16 million;and (2) Ifnecessary,
the HighwayCommissionwillrecommendthat the land
be condemnedand taken over by the state for the constructionof the highway.
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Wattson Electric Power Company: As representatives of this utility,your objective is to persuade the
planningcommissionto permityou to builda dam and
hydro-electricpower plant. Supportyour case withthe
followinginformation:
1. The 120-foot-high
dam willcreate a 2,000acre lake
that will increase the touristtrade of Ecotownand providethe town'spopulationwitha greatrecreationalfacility. Hundredsof tourists will want to use the lake for
boating,water skiing, fishing,and other activities.The
resultingprosperitywillcreate manyjobs forthe town's
young people.
2. The powerplantwillprovidebadlyneeded electricity to the expandingsuburbs of Excess City and cut
electricitycosts to Ecotown'sresidentsby 30%.Emphasize the latterpoint.
3. The plant will make it possible to expand Excess
City'ssuburbs,and the new residentswillshop in Ecotown resultingin even greaterprosperity.
4. The interstatehighwaycan cross the dam breastworks, whichwill reduce its cost. Thiswillsave citizen's
tax dollars.
Remember:You represent a utilitycompany that is
under pressure to find power sources for the growing
populationof Excess Citywho are constantlyincreasing
theirconsumption.You mustmakethispowerplantvery
attractiveto the commission.You may use the following
facts to make your proposalmore enticing.However,
these measureswillcost your companymoremoney, so
do not bring them up unless you must to counteract
other proposals.(1) A fish laddercan be put in to allow
ROLE-PLAYINGGAME 541
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1. Your company's operations will bring more
employmentand increasedtax dollarsto Ecotown.
2. The mining operation will provide the material
necessary for buildingthe proposedinterstatehighway.
Without your help, the highway commission will be
forced to haulmaterialsin fromthe quarriesin the CrystalMountainsat greaterexpense. Thus,yourcompany's
operationswillhave citizens' tax dollars.
3. It wouldbe wrongto tie upscarce naturalresources
that could be used to spur the community'sprogress.
The gravelshould be removedbeforeany furtherplans
are made.
Remember:Yourcompany'sprofitsare basedon mining and sellingconstructionmaterials.Here is an ideal
situation:the presence of good graveldeposits that do
not have to be crushed combinedwith plans to builda
highwaythatwilluse yourproducts.Becauseyouwillnot
have to transportthe gravel, you can undersellyour
competitorsand stillmake a good profit.Do not let this
great opportunitygo to waste.
Some points you mightraise to make your proposal
more enticingare the following:A hydro-electricpower
planthas proposeda damthatwouldcreatea 2,000-acre
lake and inexpensive power. Your miningoperations
would create a site for these facilities;thus, the town
would profitby miningemployment,inexpensiveelectricity,and a recreationallake.
ParadiseDevelopmentCorporation:As a representativeof thiscorporation,yourobjectiveis to persuadethe
planningcommissionto sell you the landfor$3 millionso
that you can (1) builda communitythat wouldprovide
livingaccomodationsfor 24,000people withoutdisturbing the naturalbeauty of the area; and (2) construct a
four-lanehighwayto Excess City for easy commuting.
Use the followingsupportinginformationto argue for
acceptance of your proposal:
1. The new communitywouldattractbusinessenterprises to Ecotown.
2. The valley's naturalbeauty would be preserved;
buildingswould be situatedamong the trees.
3. The communitywouldprovidea marketforagricultural products and thus financiallybenefit the area's
farmers.
4. Your plannedcommunitywould providepleasant
rurallivingconditionsfor the workersof Excess City.
5. Money fromthe sale of the landcould be used for
other communityprojects.
Remember:You representa corporationthat makes
its profitsby buildingand sellinghouses. Hereyou have
an ideal setting for a model community.Housingsales
wouldbe quickand profitableinsuch a setting,andyour
companystandsto gainhugeprofitsandprestige.Do not
lose this opportunity.
The followinginformationwill be needed to counter
the other groups'proposals for the use of the land:
1. The communitywouldbe developedin such a way
that access to ClearwaterCreek wouldnot be blocked.
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migratingsalmonto pass upstream;(2)A smallparkwith
boat-launchingarea and swimming beach can be
installedabove the damat no additionalcost to the town.
This park would includea paved access road, parking
area, and picnic tables.
An importantfact you may need to counteractother
proposalsis the following:Developmentof a community
on the site means thatadditionalpowerwillbe neededto
meet residents'needs. Where will it originate?A coalburningpower plant could be installednearby, but it
mightpollutethe air. Hydro-electricpower is clean and
non-polluting.
Park Avenue Citizen'sCivic Association:As representatives of the civic association, your objectiveis to
persuadethe planningcommissionto use the landfor a
recreationalcommunity park based on the following
arguments:
1. Using the land for a park willpreserveits natural
beauty;this beautyis whatattractstouriststo Ecotown.
Thus, your proposalwillpreserve the touristtrade.
2. Community recreation will be provided by the
installationof bridletrails,stables,hikingtrails,and boat
and fishingdocks.
3. Designatingthe land as parklandwill ensure its
preservationbecause state lawsforbidbuildingtransportation and urbanfacilitieson parkland.
Remember:You representa groupof concernedcitizens who are naturalistsand loversof the outdoors.Do
not let them down.
Some informationyou may need to counterthe arguments of other groups follows:
1. The local sewage plant will serve a maximumof
14,000people. A new plantwillbe needed if the population exceeds this figure.
2. Dams builtfor hydro-electricpowersilt-upfastand
soon become useless impoundments.This solution is
only a temporaryone because dams willbe obsolete in
twenty years as the use of atomic power increases.
3. The valleyand townare locatedbetweenmountain
ridges; thus, they are highlysusceptible to serious air
pollutionfrom increasedtrafficor industry.
4. Miningstreambeds causes waterpollutionfromsilt
and soil erosion.
5. As developersgradefor buildings,they pollutethe
waterthroughsoil erosion.This erosionis causedbythe
timelagbetweenbulldozingthe areaandplantingground
cover after the buildingsare completed.
6. High-powertension linesmarthe naturalbeautyof
an area.
7. Dams preventsalmonfrommigratingupstreamto
spawn.
GrabbitSand and Gravel Company:As representatives of this company,yourobjectiveis to persuadethe
planningcommissionto permityour companyto extract
the excellentgraveldepositson the south bankof ClearwaterCreek. Supportyourcase forminingthese deposits with the followinginformation:

AdditionalPointers for Teachers
I have foundthat informingstudentsthat they willbe
graded on their participationin the discussion and

strongly hinting that the group whose proposal is
accepted will receive a high grade entices students to
work a little more enthusiastically in the game. A grade
sheet will be needed to reflect students' efforts.
To stimulate the game further, I have statements such
as the following typed up on small cards; these are distributed to the students who are not members of the
various groups:
A new communitymeans more children,which means
more expendituresfor new schools, playgrounds,sewage
treatment,andso on. The proposednewcommunitywilldo
nothing but raise our taxes for something that will not
benefitus directly.
The landsurroundingthe proposedlakewillbe privately
ownedandthe lakewillbe inaccesibleto the generalpublic.
It would become a playgroundfor the privilegedfew who
own propertyin the lake vicinity.
The proposedlakewouldbringbusinessto our townand
reduce taxes, not raise them. I'mall for it.
Floodingthe valleywoulddestroyits naturalbeautyand
the realtouristattractionof Ecotown.Ourmainattractionis
our uniqueness.Ifwe buildthe dam,thenwe'rejustanother
stupidlake.
A four-lanehighwaythroughherewouldpollutethe whole
valleywith auto exhaust fumes-not to mentionthe noise
level. We'dlook like downtownLos Angeles.
I'mtiredof payingsuch high prices for electricity.Let's
allowthe power companyto take the land over.
Why can't we have both the highwayand the planned
community?Think of all the things it will bring into the
area-shopping centers, theaters, restaurants,fancy motels. We needsome nightlifearoundhereanyway.Iwantmy
kids to grow up in a civilizedcommunity,not some boondock town wherethey have nothingto do but hunt,camp,
fish, and look at the scenery.
When they are used, the citizens' statements heat up
the discussion a little, but this is fine. I think that when
emotion appears, it means that the students are
genuinely involved in the game. I would suggest that
teachers devise statements in addition to these
examples.
The main purpose of these statements and the arguments presented by each of the groups is to get the
discussion started and teach the students some facts
about ecology. Once the ice is broken, the students
begin to voice their own feelings.
Getting students to voice their own views can be
encouraged by carefully selecting them for their roles.
When students relate to the situation, they get more
involved.
You may find that the game willend differentlyfor each
class depending upon the personalities of the students.
Whatever the outcome, a discussion of how ecologically
sound the decision made was and whether the decision
will benefit Ecotown's citizens over the long run should
follow.
However, no matter what the outcome of the game,
students get the idea that many factors have an impact
on ecological decisions and that there are no clear-cut
answers to all the problems involved.
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Everyonein the communitycould make full use of the
valleyas in the past. (You may not be able to fulfillthis
promise,but make it anyway.)
2. The houses would be builtwith solar heatingand
naturalventilation.
3. Housingwouldbe concentratedso thata minimum
part of the land would be used for constructionpurposes. As muchof the landas possiblewouldbe leftinits
natural state with hiking and bridle trails for the
residents.
4. The corporationis preparedto expandthe existing
sewage treatment plant to handle the additional
population.
Ecotown CityPlanningCommission:As a memberof
the planningcommission,you are expected to studyand
makedecisionsregardingthe use of communityfacilities.
You oversee street maintenance, sewage treatment,
libraryservices,andotherpublicservices.Youalso issue
buildingpermits and review plans for new residential
developments.You have been elected by the citizensto
makedecisionsthatserve theirbest interests.Todayyou
are reviewingproposalsforthe use of the newlyacquired
land along ClearwaterCreek. Five organizationsare
present with differentproposals,including:
1. The State HighwayPlanningCommission
2. The Wattson ElectricPower Company
3. The GrabbitSand and GravelCompany
4. The ParadiseDevelopmentCorporation
5. The ParkAvenue Citizen'sCivic Association
Numerouscitizensof Ecotownare alsopresentas this
is a publicmeeting.
You are to listen carefullyto the proposals and the
discussions that follow. (Take some notes.) You may
question the representatives of these organizations.
When the presentationsand discussions are over, you
must decide which proposalis best-and vote for your
choice. You will need to consider all the information
carefullybecause your vote will be rememberedwhen
you stand for re-election.Three of the five votingcommissionersmust decide to accept a proposal.
Duties of the CommissionChairperson:Yourjobis to
directthe discussionand maintainorder.Youmaymake
your own ground rules, such as setting time limitson
each speakerand allowingonly one personto speak at a
time. Begin the game by callingon the State Highway
PlanningCommission.
After all of the proposalshave been presented,keep
the discussiongoingby callingon citizensor representatives who have commentsto make. Use yourownjudgment in deciding when enough informationhas been
presentedand in callingfor a vote. Ifthe membersof the
commissioncannotreachanagreement(threemembers
voting for the same proposal),call for more discussion.

